Salt-panning: statements of processes and profitability
Declarations by salt workers, 1820s (D1798 HM41/2/14)

Joseph Barker
I am 60 years of age. I have been in the Salt business 30 years. Part of this time I was in the employ of Messrs Twiss & Co. at Wheelock afterwards for 16 years in the employ of Mr Sutton at Middlewich & now & for 7 years past in Mr Ginder’s employ at Weston. I am a Saltboiler my business as such is to attend to the Pan and make the Salts. I feed the fire under the Pan with Coal and I have ascertained that it consumes about 30 Cwt. of Coal each Pan. A pan will produce about 2 Tones of Fine Salt. The Pan I work is 25 feet long by 14 feet wide & is 114 inches in depth. It will consequently take 15 Cwt. of Fuel to make a Ton of Salt.

William Maddock, Richd Rowley Wm Noden all depose to the same effect.


George Smith
I am 62 and am a Saltmaker and have been so 20 years. I made Salt for Mr Moore of Shirleywich upwards of 12 years and for Mr [blank] since that time upwards of 7 years. When I worked for Mr Moore he weighed out for me 30 Cwt on one occasion to make 2 Tons or one Pan of Salt & on another occasion he weighed 31 Cwt for the like purpose which made 2 Tons of good saleable Salt. The Bill for Coal (that which we generally use) was from my observation since I have  worked at the Weston Works it takes from 30 Cwt to 2 Ton of Bruerton Coal which is not of so good a quality as the Bilston.
The coal used at Mr Ginder’s works at Weston does not cost more that 4s/ whereas that used by Mr Moore cost but 9s.


